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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

Oae Year -

Sis Month* l.*
Thru Mostbs 16

In Advance 
SPECIAL KATES 

Until further aotlce three months subscrip
tion! will be accepted at 30 cents, and six 

months nt 11.00

ADVERTISING KATES 
Les* than 10 inches one insertion lie per Inch 
Over 10 inches one Insertion .l2Kc per Inch 

TIME CONTRACTS 
Leu than 5 inches 1214c por Inch per week 
Orer I Inchei 10 cents per inch per week.

BUSINESS LOCALS 
I  cent* per line per Issue. Business locals 
will postlrely not be placed on flrst iwi;e or 
in local news columns. Cards of Thanks. 
Obituary poetry. R< solutions of Respect 
Church entertainments for tbe purpose ol 

ralilnf money, charged for ut regular rates

More Troth Than Poetry

No doubt many are surprised weekly 

at what tliey see published in this 

paper and disappointed over what has 

been omitted, but it is unwise to make 

it a one man paper. It should cater 

to tiie taste of all classes who are 

within tiie realm of decency, and for

get that any class lias prejudice or is 

too narrow to recognize or appreciate 

the breadth and influence of such a 

weekly visitor__Whlteflsli Pilot.

The Election Contest

We have been approached by a num

ber tlie past week as to the duty of 

the Courier in regard to the election 

contest to be tried in the court at 

Kalispell nest Monday.

We iutve been advised that ive 

should ''take a stand.'' Now if by 

“taklng a stand” is meant that we 

shall apply disgraceful epithets to cit

izens of Poison: and accuse them of 

insincerity, cowardice, etc. etc., then 

we fear that we shall have to disap

point you. Neither will we enter in

to contract to bridge Hades. For 

while we might put forth strenuous 

efTortsto fulfill the contract we should 

have to abide by tiie decision of the 

court anyway, whatever that may be.

For while we have faith In the 

Courier as a moulder of public opin

ion we are not so conceited as to im

agine that we can cont rol the courts 

of Montana. And as the question to 

be decided is one of law. not of prin

ciple, we do not feel called upon to 

try the case, and make a bad matter 

worse by stirring up animosity and 

establishing a feud.

But wlien the case is decided the 

Courier will give its support and In

fluence for good government and wise 

legislation for Poison.

And this with “no st rings attached." 

although we expect to be given an op

portunity to bid upon the city print

ing, wheu the proper time comes, as 

the law requires.

That tilings are "as they arc'1 is to 

be regretted. Hut we are not with 

those pessimists wlio lhink| that Poi

son Is knocked into smithereens, or 

that plague and pestilence is going to 

strike us.

Instead, whatever the outcome of 

this contest, Poison is going on about 

her business and continue to grow 

the fastest and hold her own as the 

largest and best town on the reserva

tion.

Governor Norris in his speech at 

the good roads convention recom

mended tliat convicts be put to road 

building. Tliat this would Ik  a boon 

to the convicts as well as to t he state 

few will deny. For it would be belter 

both for their health and happiness 

tliat they have employment. And as 

road work would not bring them Into 

competition with free labor there 

could be no objections on that score.

Nothing new iu railroad circles this 

week, same old stuff. The Great 

Northern has'nt iwuglil the right of- 

way on the east side of t he lake. 

And the Milwaukee is going through 

to the Canadian line some time and 

of course will cross the Flathead and 

strike Poison.

Tiie republican state convention 

will lie held in Missoula this fall. 

The exact date has not been deter

mined upon. There will I* o!*;j dele

gates. The apportionment is based 

on every 65 voles received b. Pray at 

the last election. Missoula will show 

the convention a good time.

The good roads convention held at 

Hillings last week was I lie flrst gather

ing of the kind held iu Montana. 

Itut the membersliawiled Llmsiihjects 

before them like experts And while 

all that could lie done was to start 

the lull for “good roads" agitation: 

that is a long step in the right direc

tion. For there is nothing that ef- 

ects the prosperity of a town or com

munity more than its roadcomlitions. 

The farmers or the fruit grower who. 

has produce to market aud the mer

chant w ho has goods to sell are alike 

interested In good roads.

May the plans and disci s îoi s of 

the convention bring good roads lo 

the stale of Montana.

The most inipc riant question that 

is up to I’olson Just now is the kiiool. 

it  is estimated that there are two 

hundred children to Ite provided for. 

To do this a house must lie built, 

teachers employed, a course of study 

outlined and the school organized.

This looks like a big job but Poison 

can do it, if everliody stands by the 

board and pushes till they hear the 

school bell ring.

We have Iteen tfdd that the present 

school house cm lie sold at its actual 

cost. If this be I rue it would simplify 

matters to a great extent. For then, 

if bonds are issued, a building, suited 

to the present needs and that would 

be iu the shape lo add to as tiie 

grow th of the town made it necessary, 

could be built.

Tlie liest bluffer I ever knew was 
Ned Thornton of Chicago. One win
ter Ned aud I met ln Berlin and went 
together to a students' ball. While 
Ned was dancing with a very pretty 
frnulein a young fellow who evidently 
bad n claim upon ber came up to him 

and said:
“I will plgstlck you."
Thnt’s tbe way tbey have over there 

of telling a man tbat he's got to fight.
Ned turned upon him with well as 

aumed fury aud replied:
"And I will let tbe sawdust out of 

you."
Later a dapper officer with 

wasp waist stepped up to Ned aud 
banded blm a card on wblcb was en
graved “Lieutenant Ernst von Batter- 
stein.”

Ned, understanding tbat the officer 
addressed him as bearer of a chal
lenge, whipped out bis own card, on 
wblcb be bad scrawled, “Instructor of 
Fencing, No. — Dearborn Street, Chi 
cago, U. 8. A."

You see, Ned bad known very well 
what was coming aad wltb his usual 
quick foresight bad prepared bis first 
move. Wltb a magnificent sweep of 
his arm be referred tbe lieutenant to 
me, and I agreed to meet tbo gentle
man at a cafe in tbe Vnter den Linden 
in hnlf nn hour.

“Ned," I protested as soon aa we 
were alone, “you can’t bluff one of 
these young Germans with so palpable 
s device as tbat. My opinion Is tbat 
we'd better jump tbe town. You 
know well euougb you've never ban- 
died a foil In your life, and at shoot 
ing you couldn’t bit a ten story build 
Ing at ten paces. We don’t duel auy 
In America, and it’s no disgrace to flee 
from tbese fellows wbo do.- All we 
bsve to do Is to lose ourselves for tbe 
rest of tbe nlgbt and take an early 
train in tbe morning.'

“Ob, tbere's some better way out of 
it than that. Do you know what Gen 
ernl Grant said wben going to attack 
bis first enemy? He said tbat tbe oth 
er fellow was probably as much scared 
as he was, and so be went on. Well 
I ’ve put at least tbe probability into 
tbls young man’s bead tbat I’m an ex
pert, and if be doesn’t believe me he 
won't be sure that I’m not. You go 
and talk with his second and hear 
what be has to say.”

I met Von Battersteln and to help 
Ned on In his game assumed a confl 
dent air. I said as little as possible, 
for when a man-is playing a desperate 
game it's best to let him do it all blm 
self. Tbe slightest interference with 
Ned in this instance might cost him 

life. Wben the lieutenant asked 
wbat weapons my friend as tbe cbal 
lenged party would choose I simply 
replied, “Foils, of course!” and as to 
other details 1 left tbem eutlrel.v to 
him, except that the affair should he 
settled at once, as my man bad au en
gagement In Paris with a pupil who 
needed bis services In an affair of the 
same sort.

I flattered myself that this was keep 
ing up tbe "instructor in feucihg” 11 
luslon pretty well. If the principal on 
the other side had been nn officer In 
tbe army tbe pretense couldn't be re 
lied on, for a soldier can’t very well 
back out from sure death. But tin* 
would be pigsticker was a civilian, 
and that wasu't so bad. The officer 
didn’t appear In tho least frightened, 
but be wns not tbe man wbo would 
have to meet a fencing master.

It was arranged, in order tbat Ned 
should meet his engagement in Paris, 
tbat we should be at a rendezvous 
where such affairs are settled nt (> 
o'clock tbe same morning. 1 wcut 
back and reported the outcome to Ned.

“What are you going to do?” I asked. 
“You’re certainly not going to let this 
fellow run a sword through your vi
tals."

“Ob, I'll keep np the bluff till tbe 
last minute, and If the thing goes 
against me I'll find n pretext to slide 
out with honor.”

At 5:30 we took a carriage and drove 
to tbe rendezvous. I had left tlie pro
curement of the weapons to the enemy, 
saying that my principal could fence 
as well with a cutlass as it foil aud I 
would rely on them for weapons. 
When we got ou the ground tiie pig
sticker wns looking orer a stock of 
foils aud testing them, evidently tbluk- 
Ing that If he was to meet n fencing 
master who didn’t enre whether be 
used a foil or n cutlass lie must be 
carefully armed. It looked to me that 
tbe bluff game wns up aud Ned would 
have to wiggle out.

Just before taking position Ned sent 
me to the enemy to say that since he 
didn't wish to kill his antagonist he 
would give him the choice between 
losing an eye or having liis nose cut 
off. I wns to bring hack word which 
of these the pigsticker preferred to 
lose.

I saw by the appearance of the prin
cipal on the other side when this cool 
proposition was announced to him that 
we had made a break. Von Battersteln 
took it to him nul they stood apart 
talking onriM'siiy. I wns in suspeuse 

ns to the Issue Presently the lieuten
ant came lo me and said that his prin
cipal had decided Hint the contest wns 
too unequal lo he undertaken and that 
since his enemy was about to leave 
for Paris tlie cause of the dissension 
would be removed.

Well, there was more palaver, but 
that was the end of it. Tho principals

The Way a New Style In Ladles’ 
Hair Was Born In France.

TO U C H ED  A Q U E E N ’ S VANITY.

Marie Antoinette'. Hairdresser W «

Confronted With a Serious Situate . 

but Hi. 3a*eon Diplomacy Proved 

Equal to th* Occa.ion.

At tlie end of the year 1781 Leonard, 
hairdresser to Queen Marie Antoinette, 
S£^confron ted  by au alarming sl ua- 
tion, and with the fulfillment of tbls 
dread event would fall his credit. But 

will, his native “Gascon 
as Leonard puts it lu his "Uccollec- 
tions"—tie proceeded lo save Ills repu

tation. , tll,  
••Madaiue." said he one day to tto 

queen wheu he saw that the fall of her 
balr was Imminent, "the high head
dress Is becoming very common. It is 
long since the bourgeoisie lias taken 
possession of It. and now It Is the turn 

of the common people."
"Good gracious, Leonard, wbat are 

you telllug me? Do you know It 
grieves me to hear it? Thoso head
dresses were so becoming to me!” 

"And what headdress would uot be
come your majesty? 1 have carefully 
thought over a total revolution lu your 
majesty's headdress. I bnve even bad 
your portrait drawn with the new ar* 
rangement I have In view, nnd, as I 
expected, my august sovereign by 
adopting my Innovation would lie made 
younger by six or seven years."

“Do you mean It, Leonard? The 
headdress you have In mind would 
make me look youuger?"

“I do not see what your majesty 
could gain in tbat. for many women of 
the court would take on years to re
semble the queen of France.”

“Ob, I do uot deceive myself, Leon 
ard. I shall soou lie twenty-seven, 
and nt that age a style which makes 
one look younger Is always favorably 
received.”

“Well, mndame,” Leonard coutlnued 
quickly, while placing a miniature be
fore her majesty's eyes, “see tbls por
trait. It is a. striking resemblance. It 
Is your majesty, but ten years young
er.”

“What do I see—the bnlr cut a few 
inches from the bend?”

“Yes, mndame, It will be, If you are 
pleased to consent to It, a coiffure a 
i'enfant, nnd you will see it taken up 
with as much enthusiasm ns all those 
that I bnve created for your majesty.” 

“You are right, Leonard. It is 
charming. In truth. 1 am hut eighteen 
wltb my hair dressed like that. But 
to sacrifice my beautiful hair!”

“Your majesty will bare tbe satis
faction of seeing all tbe ladles of the 
court, all the ladles of France, sacri
fice theirs.”

"But If the style changes?”
“Who would dare to adopt a new 

one without yuur majesty's having 
flrst set the example? If some ambi
tious hairdresser amid the myriad 
of weaklings who swarm In Paris 
should dare undertake such n change 
I would have him reduced to atoms by 
tbe Journal dcs Dames. He wonld be 
a ruined man.”

“But I prize my hnlr very much.” 
said tbe queen, wltb nn nlr of hesita
tion, still looking at tbe portrait. Yet 
I am dying to have my hnlr dressed a 
I’enfant."

"Well, mndame. since I have lieen so 
fortunate ns to find a style wblcb 
pleases your majesty I must tell you 
nil. For the Inst two weeks all my 
waking hours have been devoted to tbe 
service of my sovereign In tbe attftnpt 
to make nn ngrecnhle thing of nn im' 
perntlvc necessity.”

“What do you menu, Leonard?"
“Your majesty wns saying a little 

while ago that sho prised her hair, and 
1 can easily understand It; but, unfor- 
tunntely, her hnlr does not prise ber. 
Before fifteen days It will bnve entire
ly fallen ont If this rery day we do 
not npply tho infallible remedy—tbe 
scissors."

“What's that you say?" exclaimed 
the queen with veritnble fright.

The least painful of truths, madarne, 
since what I propose to your majesty, 
while forestalling n great misfortune, 
is entirely to her taste."

"Come, Leonard; no more delibera
tion. Cut it. but do not cut It too 
short."

“Just enough, madniue. to give back 
to the roots of the hair the vigor It 
wns beginning to lose.”

The queen's benutiful hnlr fell under 
Leonard’s regenerating scissors, nml 
two weeks afterward all the ladles o* 
the court had llielr hair dressed a I'en- 
fant.

Let no on-j say there Is uo diplomacy 
outside tbe king’s cabinet. It is at tbe 
bottom of all human combinations,— 
Youth's Companion.

the

A Losing Game.
“ I lost ?i!.000 last night,” observed

ic noted lecturer, who charged 50 
cents a word for his oratory.

"IIow was that—poker?" Inquired the 
mnu who didn’t enro much for lectures 
anyway.

“No. Talked lu my sleep,' 
the lecturer, wiping 
Puck.

away a
replied 
tear.- -

Suspicious,
“.John,” she said after dinner 
“Yes. my dear."

"Is the drinking water nt your office 

flavored with cloves?”-BufTalo Ex-
press.

shook hands, aud Ned invited the pig-, hefpTnV̂yP“^ b in d e r l  ' "’“'“f' Tt 
sticker if he ever came to Chicago to 1 It Is always S s f t  
visit his academy on Dearborn street. I graceful. always din-
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INSURANCE

8 VRETY BONDS

)r.Ot

I have opened up a Plumbiir Diseŵ 
Shop in the building weflf e ^  

of Security State Bank f 1“*'
PfTYi--- ‘

Water Mains Figured Oil*

G iv e  m e  a  C a l!
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♦ New Ice C ream  Farte
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CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS 
FRESH

C ity Bakery
ABE BELL, Prop.

L ic b n s i 

• And  Fui 

Us Anawe

Prank

u. s. \
"'NOT

THE WELL KNOWN, SPEEDY AH 

POPULAR STEAMER

COMMUTATION TICKET^
Between POLSON, SOMERS/DAYTof s. 

Cood in either direction. . .

10 T ickets For $10.

COMMUTATION Tickets for other peinte on the WEST SUB. PractK 

will bo pat, Into effetl en er about Joly 1st) whaa with ear 

fast heat tha “KALISPEL” wa cm m Iw  all stops ia cither directi

•  DOUBLE RUN TO SOMER 
NIGHT SERVICE

F. I

II A l t o n  

Not. 

Avenue,

POLSON to SOMERS every morning «
cept SUNDAYS and MONDAYS H. P.

Begtaniag fRIDAY, MAY 27, Tha "MONTANA" will run toS»e>xOKNEY 

direct in th* morning, leaving 4.4S A. M. and will connect «i ^
__________ ^w ia g  twin at Soams lor Kalwpel.__________0fflce 0ye,

PAY TRIP Maintained according to prosont schedule.

Brcakfait, Supper and Short Order lunches at all timei ue »

________________-wed on the “MONTANA.” »f*n B.
The Steward h u  bean instructed to pay particular ̂ attention CTOHNBY 

AFTERNOON TEAS for the Ladie.. Only carefully .elected^ /,

Tillwill be .erved on the “MONTANA."

Flathead Lake Transportation Co.

E. S. DICKEY, Mgr. ClvII

|| klmls of Sur 

iuls, Knuds, 

ilrle Lunds.

wltl

We are prepared to furnish ŷ bt. f.
the best lumber at the most reason civil 
able prices. We can deliver

__A _ .1  »  m « m

))iicrete Cot: 
irnislied, S 
instruction 

' '  *

I  — „ T T ^ v c i l l  U C 1 1 V C 1  u'liislied,

ber across the Lake to HoCK'SS 

steaders, thereby saving dm 

money. Satisfaction guaranty t. l. i 
U m e  and  see us fo r anything! 

the Lum ber L ine , SASH, „71 

D O O R S , B U ILD ER S

h a r d w a r e  Etc Artl

w D E W E Y  L U M B E R  Cdjr!wELEi
W L. MARSH, Manager. liepairi
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